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(3) tnese details wlll be equj-pp.ed r,rrith bueke:s of sand" fire
extinguishers and necessary iools. ..

!. Guard Detail:
(1) The guard will remajn at ils pcsts and be prepared to prevent

arqy atterapts at sabotage wlthin the 3591h InfanLry areac BaIl ammunition will
nol be fired at, ground targets with;n lhe a,r'ce ereepi by guards wlth guard
arnnunltion or by order. of a eornisiit'n;,i i"i;f icer ar e definiLel;' identified
€Deil/r- 

(2) The Moria: Plr.t,con,rf ,,.,orpa,nv rrJr wi-11- repcrL lo the R-egi-
mental 0.D. to be posted inmerliatellt a" a]ci::c:ri.1 .r:?.i.c

4. To clear the R::gimen';al Arua of all. t,rcr,,ps and vehicles except lnose
detailed as fire guards and i::teri.or 3.uard irre folicwing a.cilons wj-ll be Laken:

a. Vehicles: Vehecles ifiill be dispersed in area6. and via rou'bes in-
dicated In Annei.Tl.

(f) SGlicieni anLi-lank prime movers wil-l be dispatched to anti-"
tank coropar:y and Battalioi Headquarters Companies areas vuhere aLL 37 mm anti-
tank weapons wil-l be coupled and moved to the ;ehicle dispersion areac

(Z) Oraers, route map and di.spersion plan will be pronrptly posted
in the Dispatch Office and will rernain on display at all limes. Lights will be
used as long as movlng on highway but wil} be turned off when vehicles leave
road. Maxirun speed of vehicles;

Day - 25 MPH

Night - 15 l'PH
, !. Foot elements: All foot elernents will move to dispersion area via

routes indicated on Arrnex No. 2.
(t) Ueavy vleapons Companies and tAleapons Platoons will man-handle all

weapons except 37 rnn guns Lo Dispersion Area.
c, Anmunition:

(1) Arnraunition Dp, 359tn Infantry -- Message Center.
(e) Ammunition Dp, Battalions -- Battalion Message Center
(3) Amnrunition will not be i.ssued to troops until ordered by bhe

Commandihg General. At thlt tine the fol-lowlng approxi.rnale arnounis will be
issued: 

Each rifle -: 2 elips
EachBAR -2rnagazinesEachtr{GL&Hv-2belts

d;.Attacking aircraft within rarlge will be flred upon .
E., Terrestrial targets wi]l ry! be fired upon except by outpost troops

and guard details.
!. Mter sounding of the trALL CLEARTT signal, troops and vehicl-es'will

remain dispersed until their return bo eamp is ordered by these headquarters'
They will then return via the sa&e f,outes as prescribed in moving out to dis-
persion area.

g. The Regi-mental Surgeon wlp establish an aid station in the vicinity
of the Regimental Message Cenber.

5. Comnand Post,s (See Annex No. 2)

By order of Colonel DEDIOXE:

COPY:
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